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the Log of'
back again.

And make tu:> mietake
the boys
deserved
shield.

The &"81118 at Athletic
Park, Wellington,
'It ••• 011& of' the be.t
e•• n tbere f'or many
yeare. Our pereonal.
congretuJ.atione to
R.oss Brown and his
team on a very f'ine
aohieve_nt.
pict,u •• on thie page
.nowe Roes jubilant-
ly holding the Ran-
turly shield olof't
af'ter the match, and
Wellington Captain,
Bill WUliment. on
the left.

/
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)GtjJ~ "PROTO NEWS"
1(e always think that children and anilnals make

appeal ing pLceur-e s , and when the two are con•••
bLne d, so much nicer the picture. Here lie have
Arm st. Georee with one of the smallest lambe
'We have yet aeon.
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Above. left. Valerie, shown here with her par-
ents, Hr and Hrs W.Wenzlick, Awakino, on the
occasion of her 21st birthday.

Below, left. Janet Thomson with· Anne and Jill,
her two sisters, on tho occasion of her 21st
birthday, which she recently celebrated.

Below, right. Cutting her 21st birthday cake
1s Lorna Elizabeth, daughter of }!r and Hrs n.R.
no" ••, OpunBke.
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New Catholic Church
Opened at Brookland.-

Another fine new churcIJ was opened recently in
Brooklands Road, New Plymouth. This very ••odern
and lar~e church was dedicated by Archbishop
},cJ(eefry, and to -witnes" this ceremony hundreds
of local Catholics turned up. The build in£: has
been hastened in its completion by the hundreds
of voluntary man-hours put into the work around
the place.

Above. Foundation stone laid in 1962, and the
buildine completed in 196.3.

Above, right. Archbishop HcKeef'ry walk •.•from
the Presbytery to the dedication service.
~I Interior view givea an i.rnpresaion o-f'

simplicity and serenity.

I
II

T116new Catholic Church in flrooklande Road, St.
Philomina's, recently opened by Archbishop Hc-
lCeef'ry, has many fine featuras.

~. Part of the crowd listened to speeches
1'rom outside the school, aa eo many turned up 1br
this important occasion.
~. Front of the church is most imposine.
Ri/.ht. The pulpit was a masterpiece of crafts-

manship with its highly polished woodwork.
Delow, right I The a1 tar, simple and dignified.
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Above, nAIKES-GADO. At St.Hary's Anel1cen Church, NP., Narearet, you nge r' d••u~hter of Hr anti I-Irs

R.(}adfJ, NP., to John, only son of Hr and l-lrs J.Be.1nes. Pe Lmer-e tion North. Diane '''1Ison, ~"aipukuran,
was matron of honour and the bridesmaid was Adrian Bond, NP. Earl Baines, Dannevirke, '<as best man,
an d Ree Hill, Dannevirke, eroomsman. future home will be Palmereton North.

Below. lIE!;ER-KNIGIlT. At the Knox Presbyterian Church, Fitzroy, Dawn, eldest dau(l'hter of ~Ir T.
Knieht, NT'., to Kevin Edward, second son of Mr and Nrs E.S.Hewer, to.'P. The brideemaids were Faye
J~nieht, sister of the bride, elle TY(l'ielskl, and Lucy Tyelelski, all of :!OO'P. Robin Saywoll, NP.,
was the best man, and ,the groomsman Was Tom Knight, Wellineton. Future home will be t.'P.

,6

"Gown of the Year" Contest-
The r-ece n t Tam Cochran "("'tOWl1 o f the Year Show" provod absolutely f'abulous in its presentation.

Never be:fore JUtS the city seen tlnything as elalnorous as this, with rirst-class models to show the
f'1rst-class New Ze<,lf\ud dasie-ned, and made. gowns. Anyone who missed this has certainly missed a

, roully o x co t Leu t ShO'o1 .• 1;e pr-e s errt l'or your approval the "thirteen model go,vns ..



Chantelle

8 Fantasi.a

Sapphire

Vienna Bonbon

Romance

Pari ••

GOWN 0 F TIlE YEAR(CONI':tNUEO)

Not only was the gown ot the year on show, but
some other clothes were shown that could only be
described a8 beautitul. Above, ri&ht, is one ot
tive magniticent bridal gowns shown.

~l The thirteenth gown of the yearl Fiesta

ST. MARY'S PATRONAL FESTIVAL
~Iernbers of the St.Nary' s Hothers' Union recent-

ly gathered in a week-long celebration at St.
)Iary' s Church of the Patronal Festival.
~I Nrs Pamela lfatkins, Pio Pl0, speaks to

tne gathering, with Nrs L.H.Nutt in the chair •
.!l!l2:l!1] The hall was packed for this festival,

as our two picture·s show.



Teachers v. Pupils
A battle-royal recently took place out at Bell

Block, when the kids at school took the teachers
on at basketball. It was a game enjoyed by ell,
but the kid" seemed to know as many tricks as
their teachers. We saw a bit of cheating on the
part ot: the elders, but that made no dift:erence.
as youth had its t:l lng , . and soundly beat aee.
It was run f"or all, and looks like bscomine an
annuel at:fair. Needless to say, the younesters
won by 95 points to nil, despite the f"act that
the reI'. waa one of" the teachers.

in the

Right' TAUMNGA.-PAR-
~. At Fitzroy Metho-
dist Church, )Iargaret
Alene. younge.t daugh-
ter of Mr and Mra J .A.
Parker, NP, to Rena,
eldeat son ot: Mr and
Mra R.Tauranga, Punga-
rehu. The bridesmaid
waa :Irane Tubby, Strat-
ford, and the be.t man
waa Jet:f Tavhiti, Ham-
llton. The f'uture home
wl11 be in Hamilton.

Below' SOOTtlILL-Y+R-
~. At St. Cuthbert'.
Anglican Church, Man-
aia, Bla1ne Margarat,
second daughter ot: Mr
and Mra a.A. Yllrrow,
Manaia, to Robert
Harry, only .on ot: Mr
H.Soothill, :Inglewood.
The attendanta vere
Janice Harrow, .iater
ot: the bride, Viviene
Ansoombe, Alison Roch,
bridesmaida, Rev. Mic-
hael Elliott, beet man,
Wililam Harrison and
Donald Burgee., grooms-
men. Future home will
be 1n Wanganui.



Schoolgirls' GoB
!01D'll ••• t

The annual schoolgirl gol~
tournament took 1>]ace on the
Strat~ord links during the
school holidays, and attracted
a large entry from girls of
all parts of' the pz-ovLnce; The
standard of play ~a8 high with
these girls and this sort o~
competit 10n brina" out the
quality o~ the future player.

12
·Jl1l S'trombomplayed

approach shots ~o11

Here ars some more photog'l'aphatakan at the
recent schoolgirls' eol~ tournament at Stratford
during the school holidays.

Susan Kemp (Hawera) Joy Downes (Okato)

Carol Harpham (Waverley)
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R.SA. Women Celebrate 21st Birthday

T.) celebrate their 21s t birthday, the present committ •.•, ot: the lIom"n'" secti"" 0 r the Xl' nSA
entel'~aille.J the t:irst COltlllJittee to dinner and an eveni~ llt the Fitzroy Hotel. 1:" th(>, .•ght thIs u
",,"onderful way of" showine &ppreciation to thOSE" ~'ho h.sd worked so lutrrl :for tlle women of the
r..:::iA. In our picture, above,' we show naelnbers or the :first conunLt te e , From loft, back row, :,lo$dumas
::.~.Alexander, G.H:rho;p;;;n, B.D.La Piua (trO&8Urer), 1I.1{(.,~ton U1HlS.Hartnel1; J'ront )"0\01, :·t1ss B.
HcAlllullt Hesdrunes. L.•R.Cnrtis (president), H.W.Broad £t~\d L.Harlees. In the photoeral)11 ~. we ghnw
the ho s t e for the eve nLng, the present committee. From le:f't. back roW', ·~1fi.18da.rnes W•.O'l·"ieache:o" R.
SL:"I';"-1ftJl, (;.Lnveridt:9, S.Devon, A.Dixon., 1I.Rowe, U.T.Veuc;han, J.Radonlskt and G.nobertsj f'ront row,
iit1/::pj()'ues ~:.}:cC()ok, F.~nltH,Jer (treasurer), J.G.Robertson (v-pr~8ident), J.lIen.ertty (prt;.;"$iflent) .J.
Scanlan (v-president) and n. Linn (secretary).

Okaia••
Sc:hool
PantomilDe

1{hat a wonderful idea these school
tlley recently presented ·Snow White"
popular of: shows with the children.
production~ We lif:t our ancient lids

pantomimes are! At the Oksiawa school,
which surely would be one of: the most

The acting wae euperb as was the whole
to those responeible for this et:t:ort.

~V1D PAUL STUDIO



Bawera Competitions
'I'll\> annual Competitions at Hawera during the

echool holidays attnected its usual quote of out-
side entries. These conlpetition.. ere becoming
increaein&'ly popular, and are looked forward to
by most compatit ion enthusiasts in the province
and beyond. The standard waS thi •• year far high-
er than it has baen in the past, and the prize-
winners showed talent of a very hi~h c1ese.

Group dance wirulers Crom the Joan Nicholls'
School of Dancing. From laft, Pat" Spooner,
Wynne Ell in&'ton, Catherina Hall and Rayna
Hayward

:r

I'
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Above. lert I Cheryl Hall (Hawera) who "a •• recalled for the
dance' ,claee, and gave a polished perfo;onance.

~I Lads of' Hewera who won the cup for ~oup enterteinnent.
back row, ran HeCall, Noel Campbell, Nail Johnson and Dougla
Front row, Chris Reitsma, Dobbie Filbie, ~Ialcolm Norton and Nev

Below, leftl Kim Pease (newera) won •• cup for her ballet
~I The Sharon Brabender Tap Troupe who won the tap troupe cup. From

left, Carolyn Dooth, Christine Wheeler, Caryll Roneyfield, Sharon Brabender
and Lawrena Booth. '



Hawera Competitions Prizewinners

St Mary's Anglican Church, NP., Marion, second dauehter of Mr and Hrs C.
Saunders, NP., to Keith, youngest son ot: Mrs and the late )1r A.Okey, NP. The bridesmaids were
Wendy Harsh,' Hamilto'n, and Colleen Jane, Papatoetoe. The best man was Ian Okey, brother of the
groom, Tariki. and the grooDisman was Trevor Okey, £1 thaw. FUture hoee, NP•.

Below I Cf!.A).lBERS-WILLIANSON.At St Andrew's' Presbyterian Church, NP, Lynette, elder daughter 0 f
Mr and }lrs C.Williamson, NP., to James, eldest son ot: Hrs A.Chambers, england. The attendant •• were
Pamela W:Uliawson, sister of the bride, NP, and Pauline Price, NP, bridesmaids. Frank Hills, Palmer-
ston North, waa bast man, and John Watson, NP, groomsman. Prudy Mills and Beth Angus were the
flower-girls. FUture home of the couple will be NP.



~! Mr and Mrs Tony Thorne, NF., recently celebr.ted their silver
wedding anniversary when their original bridal party .ttended. This group
is shown in our photogr.ph, Crom left! Ted J.ckson (weI11~ton), Monica
Heard (Hamilton), Mr and Mrs Tony Thorne. Don Morrie. (NPI and Margaret
Belcher (NP). Tha party was given by Mr .nd .Mrs Thorne's family.

Above, right I Evelina, d.ughter oC Mr and Mrs M.A.Poingdeetre, H.wer.,
who recently celebr.ted ber 21st birthd.y.

Below, leCtl Cutting hsr 21st birthday cake is ·Marci. Reid, daughter of
Mr and Mr. M.F.Rei.d, NP, with her fiance, Mr Brian Buckthought.

Below, right! Mr and Mrs R.C.M.cke, NP. ,.with their eldest daughter,
on the occaeion oC her coming-of-age.

Driving Tests at Road-e-o,
Organieed by the New Plymouth Jay-cees, a Road-e-o wae recently conducted at Port Taranaki on a

Cine Sunday aCternoon, when. large entry conte.ted the right to appe.r in the North I.land Cinals
oC this nation wide contest. Above. leCtl A.A. officer, Mr G.W.Garrett, m••••ure. th••dietanc••o r a
competitor's wh••el from the kerb in a park~ng space. The driver ie Gary Watta (Kaupokonui). ~,
right I Peter And••rson (NP) discusses the next obstacle with Traffic Officer Adame. Below, leCt.
It was no eaay taak to driv••a car b••tween a row oC ClOaelr spaced t ••nnie balls, and not many
comp••titors succ••eded in doing so. Her••E.C.Bretherton (NP rune over one of th.. balle. ~,
right! Gavin Ball••ntine (Hawera) negotiates turns in that part of th••difficult cours•••



Above. GADSBY-MARSHALL'. Marie, daughter 0 f"Mre
F.G.Marshall, Wanganui, to Wayne, son of"Mr and
Mrs C.W.Gadsby, NP.

Below. EDWARDS-SYl-IONS. Marion Elsie, eld&r
daughter of"Mr and Mre A.Symons, Rahotu, to Roy
Douglas, elder son of"Mr and Mre J.T.Edwarde,
Stratf"ord.

Above, lef"t.P~~HERICK-MARTIN. Janice Patricia,
only daughter of"Mr and Mrs R.Martin, NP., to
James Robert Desmond. elder son o£ Mr and Mra H.
D.Petherick, NP.

Left. KERR-POTROZ. Frances Roee, second daugh-
ter of"Mr and Mrs L.W.Potroz, Cardif"f",to Mich-
Qel James Samuel, eldest son of"Mr and Mrs S.J.
Kerr, Nidhiret.

Below, leCt. THOMAS-POWELL. Dorothy Jeanette,
youngest deughter of'Mr A.A.Powell, Waitara, and
Mrs J.T.Hartigan, Normenby, to Graham Hector,
younge••t son of'Nr and Mrs H.P .Thomas, NP. Nth. Taranaki Champions

The North Taranaki Indoor Bowls Association has recently concluded thair champion of: champion
competitions in f"our••, pairs and single... Around two hundred people crowded the Central Hall to
witne••••bowling by ••orneof'the district t s best players. Nost of: the games were struggles until the
f'inalhead, and a good evening'e bowls wa••witne ••sed.

Waitoriki club, '
UI~ ~=-~__~~K.CI0Ugh

l
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Above. DALRYMPLE-BURNS. At St Mary'" Church,
Swan"ee, South Wales, John Walter, only son of
Hr and Hre W.Dalrymp1e, NP., to Vivien.naMary,
daughter of Mrs and the late Mr T.J.Burne, Swan-
sea, South Wales.Above, left. BOURN-TAYLOR. At the Epeom Metho-
dist Church, Auckland, Lynnette Anne, eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs L.Taylor, Epsom, to Hugh
elder son of Mr and Mre R.Bourn, Patea.

Left. DORNANS-HOPSON. At the Church of Holy
Sceptre, Auckland, Ruth Elizabeth Hop"on, Auck-
land. z'ormer-L Y of NP., to Thoma8 Er1c Dornans,
R.N.Z.N.

-
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I FortDight To Remember
In only two weeks recently, a New Plymouth family celebrated (1) a :21st birthday, (2) a golden'

wedding, (3) a birthday. and (4) a wedding. A party at the Milano covered two birthdays and the
golden wedding, and a fortnight later all were gathered together again for the wedding.
'Above, left. Mr Jim Spindler. who celebrated his 74th birthday. Above, centre. Mr and Mrs Spind-

ler cutting the cake at their golden wedding celebration.' Above, rightl Mr and Mrs R.N.Cavaney and
their daughter Dawn on the oeca8ion of her 21st birthday. Dawn was married two w.eks later and the
wedding picture appears below. Clarke-Cavaney. At the Kingdom Hall, South Road, Dawn Elaine, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs R.N.Cavaney, New Plymouth, to Robert Andrew, second son of Mr and Mr8 F.
Clarke, New Plymouth. The bridesmaids were Glenda Cavaney, sister of the bride, and Janice Alewei-
ler. Jon Clarke, brother of the groom, Tauranga, was best man, and Robert Fergusson, Auckland, was
groomsman. Karen Hills, New Plymouth, was flower girl. Future home, New Plymouth.

\



AUSTRALIAN SCHOOLBOYS BEAT OKATOCITY'S NEW FIRE STATION I The touring Australian schoolboy football team
recently played a match against the Okato Die-
trict High School, and emerged winners after a
titanic ••truggl... Th< two picture.. balow show
parts of th.. play, with 'th.. Australians in
striped j ••r••••y••

Above. Tenders will shortly cloee for the erec-
ti~ this fine. new fire station for New Ply-
mouth. Our artist's impression gives some idea of
how,the building will look, viewed from the
Whiteley Church corner. The very latest of equip-
ment will be installed, which will boost the
present high efficiency of the New Plymouth fir8-
fighting force •

• ' 'If"...

IT'S BACK HOME AGAIN!
The province went wild with excit••ment when our boys brought back the Ranfurly Shield from

Wellington, with cheers and warm gre••tings all th••way. Crowds lined the route, and thousands
were at New Plymouth for th••civic reception on the Library steps. Nothing could dampen the joy,
not even the heavy rain falling at the time, ot th••thousands who had turn••d out to w••lcome home
th••ehield. Above. Captain Ross Brown holds the shield alott tor all to see at the Library. Others
in the picture-a;e Ritchie Colee, manager Mr Grece and full-back Berry O'Dowda. Be~ow. The young-
sters were like drowned rats, but that didn't dampen th••ir enthusiasm to cheer Roea Brown and hie
men.

I~
I~



The scene at Athletic Park, Wellington, wae one
of'jubilation when the future home of the shield
was no further in doubt. It started with a
of'bull on the paddock bef'orethe game, ~.
but turned into wild scenes as the Taranaki
supporters danced with glee when their team had
scored, below. Bottom. This was the scene at the
end of't~ame~aranaki players were shoul-
dered of'f'the field.

Above I Captains Ross Brown and Hick Williment
le~eir teams onto the f'ieid.

Belowl One of'the very few passes that Welling-
toii""i1aff'-backCull got away during the match.

Above, right I Kevin Briscoe comes through with
the ball, protected by a wall of' TaranMki
players.

Below, right I John Mackie did.splendid work in
the line-outs.



IUBald Played WilliDgFoothaD
Tough and tenacious are about the only word. to

the brand o£ £ootball played by the Taranaki team.
didn't let up £or the whole eighty minutes.

~I Terry O'Sullivan scores right in the corner,
Uttley clinging to him.Above I Speetators invaded the £ield 0f play before
ma~aa over. so tense was this game.

Belowl le£tl Ritchie Cole. comee up from a tight head with
thelball.Belowl dropped the ball
as he waa

~I Ralph Carroll i. assisted £rom the
field after Qeing injured. He later had eight
stitches in hi. head.

ll.!!.12:!!1 Not a moment'. peace' for ).lickVilliment
as he i. forced out'o f' play by Roy John••

Above. right I Wellington player caught in the
vice-like grip of Ritchie Cole", Kevin Bri"coe
and Ike Flavell.

Below, right I Alan Smith played a leading role
in the line-outs.



In The Team's Dressing RoolD
tAfter the game, there were scenes of rejoicing

in the Taranaki dressing room, with congratula-
tions being showered on the boys from all sides.

~. Symbolic of the feeling of ,thevictor- '
ious team, one member had hie shower and gave
the shield a.loving pat on his way to get dress-
ed.

~I Immediately after the game, the manager,
Mr Grace, and captain Ross Brown posed for our
camera"

Above. right. Beatnik Wellington supporters.
Right. Bottoms up for Ike Flavell after the

hard-fought game.
Below, right. Kevin Briecoe drained a couple

of bottles too.

I

. ,

All the way home, the victorious team had been
showered with congratulations, and the nearer
they got to New Plymouth, the thicker were
the crowds. We were at Stratford to see them
arrive, when they were given a civic reception.

~, The bus, with shield pr-om LnerrtLy dis-
played, arrives.

Above. right. All ages watched the arrival of
this grand bunch of lads.

Below. An hour before the team wa" due. a large
crowa-had gathered.

'l
i,

'.
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Thousands Welcome Victorious
Team To New Plymouth
There weren't many people in their gardens on

the afternoon that the victorious 8hield team
arrived home in New Plymouth. The crowd would be
hard to estimate, but our guess is about 10,000.
This photograph was taken from the roof of the
War Memorial Hall just before the teams arrived.



Junior Progressive Dance ClubAbove I At tha ,Inglewood Metho dist Church, daughter 0 f' Mr G.
and the late Mre Petere, Inglewood, to Brian, third son ofMr and Mrs J.R.Maxwall, lnglawood. Tha
bridesmaids were Lorraine Peters, sister' of' tha bride, lnglewood, and Jean Petterson, Inglewood.
Radley Clarke, NP., We" best man, and th. groomsman was Dennis Hitchcock, 'Wellington. The future
home ot: the couple will be Inglewood.

Belowl WATERS-WALSH.At St Joseph's Catholio Church, NP., Colleen Hary, eldest daughter or ~Ir
and Mrs P.Walsh, Opu nake ;' t,o Dick. youngest son ot' Hrs and the lata Mr R.G.Waters, NP. Jooelyn
Walsh, sister of' the bride, opunake , was the bridesmaid, and John Waters, ,brother ot: the groom, NP,
was best man. FUture home ot: the oouple will be opunake ,

, ,

New Plymouth now has a junior progressive dance club which teaches the modern generation some ot'
the more graoeful old 'dances. Member" of'the Progressive Dance Club have been giving a lot ot: their
time to taaoh these youngsters the art ot: dsnoing soms ot: tha old-t:ashioned dances. Weekly clesses
ara held and the popularity ot: these is ret:lected in the increasing number ettending.

~I Mr lanTullooh is photographed in the cOUrse ot: instruotion at ona of' the weekly classes.
~I A ball was recently held, when membars ot: the Parents' Club attended and mixed with tha

young t:olk. It was a highly successfUL affair and will beooma a regular faature or the club.



The t'orgottenpot ca,:,often cause t'ire

IFIRE PREVENTION WEEK OCll4-1SI The pictures on this and the following two
pages will, we hope, serve to show examples ot'
just how easy it is to start a fire in your home.
With the cooperation ot' New Plytllouth Fire
Ot't'icera, and Sparky, these photogrephs were
taken to demonstrate the actual causss ot' fire m
the home. So take heed, and never think that
"This can't happen to us". Space heater" and
electrical appliances are perhaps two ot' the
major fira hazards in the home, eo have that
gear checked now.

, ,

Cheek Home
Fire Hazards with a
Fire Dept. Inspection

blankete which would be
"leep on or under. They
fire unlese regularly

Above I Two electrie
mo~ncomt'ortable to
can be the cause ot' e
cheeked for fauite.

Below. left I That iron
another hazard every day.

Belowl Smoking in bed is
th'il't"I'5!It'you Dl4st smoke
when you are drowsy.

left on a board 111

deadly. How right
in bed, never do it


